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watch for the appearance of those vices which prosperity
breeds—insolence, selfishness, superficiality in thought,
infirmity in purpose, and a luxurious baseness which is
the death of the soul. If he discern these vices, if they show
themselves visibly, the humane man may at last come to
call out for sorrow ; or, if this be too boldly said, yet tit
least if to men thus demoralized calamities happen at last,
and wholesome labours be imposed, and they bo made to
support some stern agony of endurance, he will witness
the visitation with a solemn satisfaction, and far more than
lie rejoiced before to see their pleasure will he exult to see
the gates of that delusive. Paradise closed again, and the
fiery cherubim return to guard from man the fruit he
cannot see without temptation nor taste without ruin.
Christ, therefore, is not merely the originator of philan-
thropy ; and indeed the Church has sustained another part
ou earth besides that of the Sister of Charity. She has not
merely sat by sick-buds, and played the Lady Bountiful to
poor people*, and rushed between meeting armies on the1
field of battle to reconcile the combatants by reminding
them of their brotherhood. Christianity is not quite the
mild and guutle system it is sometimes represented to be.
Christ was meek and lowly, but he was something beside.
What was lie when he faced the leading men among his
countrymen and denounced them as u brood of vipers on
their way to the infernal fires? That speech which has
been quoted above, ' I am not come to send peace but a
sword/ will appear, when considered, to be the most tre-
mendous speech ever uttered, Burku\s wish that the war
with Franco which lie foresaw might prove a lony war
has been stigmatized as horrible. It was certainly an
awful wish ; it may well cause those who louk only to

